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should be sensitive to. We must not allow Iraq,
Iran, and other agents of terrorism and assas-
sination to dominate the world politically and
to terrorize innocent people. I think you’re abso-
lutely right.

Mr. King. Thanks very much, Mr. President.
The President. Thank you.

NOTE: The interview began at 9 p.m. The Presi-
dent spoke from the Library at the White House.

Statement on the Death of Deputy White House Counsel Vincent Foster,
Jr.
July 20, 1993

It was with deep sadness that I learned of
the death of Vincent Foster, who served ably
and with distinction as Deputy White House
Counsel and was my friend for over 40 years.
Hillary and I love his wife Lisa and their three
children, and we want to draw them close to
our hearts and keep them in our prayers in
this painful moment of grief. His family has
lost a loving husband and father, America has
lost a gifted and loyal public servant, and Hillary

and I have lost a true and trusted friend. My
deepest hope is that whatever drew Vince away
from us this evening, his soul will receive the
grace and salvation that his good life and good
works earned.

NOTE: Information regarding the circumstances
of Mr. Foster’s death was included with this state-
ment.

Excerpts of Remarks in a Meeting With White House Staff on the Death
of Deputy White House Counsel Vincent Foster, Jr.
July 21, 1993

First of all, I want to tell you how very glad
I am to see all of you here today. I thought
it was important that we come together for a
few minutes. Forty-two years ago, when I met
Mr. McLarty in kindergarten, I lived with my
grandparents in a modest little house around
the corner from Vince Foster’s nice, big, white
brick house. And our backyards touched. Yester-
day, last night when I finished the Larry King
show and I was told what happened, I just kept
thinking in my mind of when we were so young,
sitting on the ground in the backyard, throwing
knives into the ground and seeing if we were
adroit enough to make them stick.

When I started my career in Arkansas politics,
he was there to help me. When I decided to
run for attorney general, he was the first lawyer
in Little Rock I talked to about supporting me.
When the Rose law firm hired Hillary after I
moved to Little Rock, Vince Foster and Webb
Hubbell became her closest friends. I have two
things to say about that: One is, he was a per-

fectly wonderful man on whom I relied and
on whom I put a lot for a very long time.
The second thing is, for all of you who are
especially younger, you will find the longer you
live, the more you mark the shape of your life
by the people you have truly loved who, for
whatever reason, aren’t around anymore.

And so, I want you to think about the follow-
ing: In the first place, no one can ever know
why this happened. Even if you had a whole
set of objective reasons, that wouldn’t be why
it happened, because you could get a different,
bigger, more burdensome set of objective rea-
sons that are on someone else even in this room.
So what happened was a mystery about some-
thing inside of him. And I hope all of you will
always understand that.
f

And the last thing I want to say is that all
of us who loved him also did a little bit of
laughing last night. Just as it is wrong to try
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